
SURVEYORS: 

A person who is not registered with the state board of 
registration for architects and professional engineers 
as a land surveyor may not lawfully practice, advertise 
or indicate to the public that he is engaged, or will 
engage, in land surveying; such a person may offer for 
recordation any pap~rs relating to land surveying pre
pared by him prior to the effective date of the act; 
a paper prepared, signed and sealed by a person register
ed as a t'registered professional engineer" may not be 
accepted for recordation, unless such person is an em
ployee of the state. 

May 31, 1956 
Honorable W. H. s. O'Brien 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Jefferson County 
Hillsboro, Missouri 

Dear sa: 

-
--~ 

Yo~ recent request tor an ottieial opinion ~~ads: 

''I am requested by. Mr. Richard M. King:. Re~o'rder 
within and for Jefferson County6 Stat~· of' M.'t:s
souri to ~quel\lt ot your ottice an opinion con
cerning the folloWing: 

rtMr. King poses thl?ee specific questions all ot 
which arise by reason of Chapter 344 ReVised 
Statutes of Missouri 1949 entitled Land Survey
ors (New}. 

Jt 1. The instant statute beoame erteotiV$ 
as of A"USUst 29" 1955., but persons eli;i ble 
were given one y$ar next tollowi~ the ef ... 
tEtctive date to qua:u.ry (section 344.0!30); 
Section 344.l.aO proh1b1te the leeo~r of 
Deeds a.nd otb&P goverrunental ofticials to 
tile or :record any ~P, pla.t, eurvey or 
othe:r documents Which doee not have i.m
presaed thet.'eon the . $eal and signature of 
the registered land ts\Wveyor. Que:vy1 how ean 
Section 344.oso and ;44.120 be rationalized; 
1n oth~ wor41\l may · the ~coMer ot l>eeda except 
plats, ·and sinlil.ar inet~nta Without the pft ... 
eettibe4 sea..l and a:L&natlU'e 4:uring the pendency 
ot thtt one yea.,· paee pe~iod:? 

~·a. w.pposet by hypot.ntaie that a. plat was pre ... 
pared p~ior to. A;~.1guat fi9, 1955 but not p~sentod. 
tor reoordatiq>n until after said dat~, but Within 
one yea.t.' thereatteJ". Quet:"~'., can the "cower of 
deeds record aam.e? 
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11 3. Assume a plat'" is prepared, seal and 
signed by a person registered as a 11 Regist
ered Professional Engineer11 

• Query, does 
such person necessarily have to be regis
tered as a land surveyor?n 

All statutory references are to RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955. 

Section 344.020 RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955, prohibits a person 
from acting as a land surveyor who has not registered with the state 
board of registration for architects and professional engineers as 
a land surveyor. 

Section 344.020 RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955, sets forth the qualifi
cations for registration. 

Section 344.050 reads: 

'J Any person who within one year next following 
the effective date of this chapter, shall show 
to the professional engineering division of the 
otate board of registration for architects and 
professional engineers that \•Tithin the time, he 
was a duly qualified and acting county surveyor, 
shall be eligible for registration as a land sur
veyor~ without examination, and without delay, 
and shall be so registered by the board on the 
certificate of the division showing that he has 
complied with the provisions of this section. 
This section shall expire and be of no effect on 
and after one year next following the effective 
date of this chapter." 

Section 344.120 reads: 
11 It shall be unlawful for the recorder of deeds 
of any county, or the clerk of any city or town. 
or the clerk or other proper officer of any 
school, road, drainage, or levee district, or 
other civil subdivision of this state, to file 
or record any map, plat, survey, or other docu
ment prepared by any land surveyor, which does 
not have impressed thereon, and affixed thereto, 
the personal seal and signature of the register-
ed land surveyor by whom, or under whose authority 
and direction, the map, plat, survey, or other~oc
ument was prepared.u 

Section 344.110 reads: 

"Every registered land surveyor shall procure a 
personal seal, in form approved by the profession
al engineering division of the board, and shall 
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aff~ the seal, and his signature upon all 
mape, plats, surveys, or other doc'Ulllent$, 'be-
tore the d~l-1very thereat to any client, or be-
tore ortering to file or record any such map# plat, 
survey, or other document, in the office of th~ ~a
corder of deeds of any county, or in the otf1ee ot 
the city cle:ttk of any city or town, OX> with the 
olerl< or other proper officer of any school, roa4, 
draina$e 1 or levee district, or other civil sub-division 
of this etat$. n · 

We do not bel1ev~ that Section 344.050 constitutes an exception 
to the law plainly set forth in Sections 344.110 and 344.120.1 the 
first ot Which is tnat a surveyor is forbidden under penalty ot law 
from ofte:eing. tor registration papers pre~.,ared for him 'f.UllffSS he is 
registered, a$ 1e set forth in Section 344.020~ aup~a, and th$ sec
ond at \.'tbich Pl?Oh1bits uruie)? penalty of law any recorder from x-e
ee:.lvi.ns and recording papers, which do not nave :Lmpres&eEJ. upon them 
the matters set forth in Section 31~4 .l~O • tphowing that the offeror 
i& a land sl.ll'Veyor Within the meaning or Seotion 344.oeo" supra. 

We 'believe that Section 344.0.50 ia ~rely a l.tgraee~ which tltn
ables the surv~yor to become registered without an ~xamination. We 
do not believe that during th~s period h~ may lawfully otrer tor 
recordation any papers ~repared by him. 

In answer to your seeon,d queat:l.on, it ia to be noted that Sec
tion 344.120 prohibits the recordation of doclllllSnts prepared by an;y 
"la.n4 surveyoru whieh does not meet eerta:tn qualifications. Inasmuch 
~ tbis 1s a. new law and there was no definition ot nla.nd surveyorrt 
prior tQ tbe etreot1V$ date of this lawt it eeeme clear that per$ons 
Who legally px-epared a doelll'Uent before the erreotiv-e date ot this 
law 'tf<)ul4 not come Within the prohi'bition a.a:a:tnat ~~in@; the clocu ... 
ment ct a n land s~yorn , and that the doc\llll.S'ut e<> pnp~ed would 
be eligible tor ~oorda.tion at the present time. To hold otherwise 
wou14 violate the oon$tituttona.l PNViaione prohibiting the enact
•nt ot laws retro•pective in their operation. 

ln answer to your third question, we believe t~t a plat p).~a
p~(l 'by a person registe~d u a 1

' ree;istere4 prot~s&io»&J. engl-
netl,ltt $hQUld not be otte~d or a.eeepted sin.ee S&et1on 3414,000 clear
ly states that before a person pra.cticee; l.ant'l surv$y1ng in the state 
he Jn\Ult be res:1ste~ a.$ a n land e:urv!~~ru, unle~s such p~~son is an 
employee of the state. On May 22.. 19~, this oft1ee :rendered an opin
~on, a copy of Which 1& encloeed, to Rob~rt L. Hyder~ General Counsel, 
$tate Highway Department, Which opinio.n so hold$ • 
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lt is the opinion or this department that a peruon who is not 
registered with the state bo~d of registration tor architects and 
professional engineers aG a lan1 surveyor may not lawfUlly practice, 
advertise or indicate to the pu.bll.c that he is ensag$d in, or will 
engage in, land surveyingJ tfu\t such a person ma.y_otter tor A?ecorda
tion. a.ny ·paper r-elating to land &ttl"veying prepared by him prior to 
the e!'tective date ot ~ne act; that a p.apet' prepared, signed and 
sealed by a person ~egieterf.ld ~s a ltRegisteved Professional lngi ... 
neer1

t may not b$ accepted tor recorda-tion, unless such person is 
an employee of the state. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, wae prepared by 
my assistant, Hugh F. Williamson. 

mtW/ld 

enc. (1) 
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Very twly your-s, 

John M. Dal. ton 
Atto~ney General 


